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Immediately.
Fire Instiratice and .Surety Bonds.
most surprising revelation of
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prickly pear is not anew thing
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shrouded in mystery.
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heating plaut, if 2,500.

biker

Oily, New Mexico, C';0.
There is a long Iit of deficienNormal school, at Lis Vegas, cy's included as k
part of the gener.
$20,400.
h
ppropri'itioti till,, which are to
Military Institute, at Iloswell, be provided for by certificated J
$17,000.
indebtedness, and which will run
In additiou to this app'opriation the total of the billcloswtofGOO.OOO.
in the last half hour of the Bunion
The principal iteuua of these
a bill prepared by Mr. Briee wan
are:
For
and
the
penitentiary, $10,657.
sigued by the g ivarnor
passed
For
of Uuited States
additional
$3,100
payment
appropriating
land office claims, allowed through
for this institution.
Insane asylum, Las Vegas, the commissiomer of public lands,
N

be rendered against you by default.

15ecause they killed his bill;
Ad Colonel Hopper

W. E.

Came a cropper
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
While's the Major's
Keeping 'still.
1 he Ancient's dead
The Bierra County Advocate in entered
With the Solons lie 1
at the Post Office at If ilkiboro, Sierra
And the Booze bill is forgot;
transmission
for
New
Mexico,
County,
J a c It- - rabbits jump
the (J. S. Mails, as fcocond dans
With a gleesome thump,
matter.
And the Bachelor's tax
Is not.
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"Sixty days
m
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In Santa Fe"
f
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Gone the way of the earth
Have the
Taxpayer he
GODuty been woodehucked?
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Deficiener, Nw Mexico School If he got his
Eugene Van fatten, register of
Mency's worth.
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for
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the Blind,
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tbe'land olfico at lifts Cruces, hue
Albuquerque Journal.
Deficiency for land extension of
$l0,0l0.
resigned Lis job.
D,jaf and Dumb asylum, $10,- - the capitol grounds, $3,500.
IJeOoiei.cy, for th University of
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Deficiency, territorial armories.
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(Continued from page 1)
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County of Sierra.
In ih'.' District Court of the ThJ
Judicial District.
Asbury L. Lird, Plaintiff,
vs.
Velmer A. Bird,
'

NOTICE OF SUIT.

To Velmer A. Bird, defendant abo
named; Take notice that an action
rgeinst you, brought by t
pending
rv
L. Bird, plaintiff above nan
in the District Cour t of the Third Ju
rial bis rict. County of Sierra and tl
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folks of tbe town said land as will enable him sac
were entertained by a birthday
cessfuliy to farm the same as re
Stone Hall Friday
party in
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by Miss Eva Sullivan, Mas- quired by

fe

night
ter Frederick Price and Clarence
$1,800.
Wilson, all of whom had their
Sisters of Loretto, at Mora, birthdays on or about Friday.
$1,000.
Mr. D. S. Miller went to Deal
Sisters of Loretto, at Las Cruces, ing on a few days' t rip Monday.
1,000.
Mr. James Latham accompanied
(Jraiit county hospital, Silver City, Mr. H. it. Honor and la.i friend to
LI Paso Friday.
1'hey left here
5? 1, 800.
about 8 r,0 A. ?,?. ami arrived there
SinU'is of Mercy hospital, Silver at 5.30 J' M
.t'.oing by Nut, tbeno
norlbwi f live miles from whore
City, S:U:K).
Ladies' hospital, at Demm. they Ci;de a
line to F! IV so
a
over road m L;i'' '.vi! to lh
$l,H0O.
The littlo
Carle
at
Eddy bounty hospital,
jrave n ?:
cvi'.iinir oi la"t
birth.lay
Tu't';:v
p:.ri
$I.S00.
bad,
week to littie fiuth Sullivan.
lieli-- f
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Mr. J. M. Crawford is
to
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Deputy.
IXThe plaintiff is his own Attorney, and
his Post Office address is Hillaboro, ew
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ex-pla-

J. E. Smith.

By
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Martin,

ClerK.

(Seal)

said defendant; that the plaintiff's
tomeyinthesfdd action is H. A. Wolfv

whoso
address is Hinsbo.
New Mex'co; and unless you, the sa
defendant, enter vour appearance
said cause on or before the tenth day
Apr:!, A. D. 1909, judgment, by default,
will be rendered against you, in said
action.
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Notice of Forfeiture.

T. Burr and Ma-- v Mc A B.'aver,
tli ir heirs, as l'n- - nnd adminint'tors."
YOIT and each of von are hereby iio- -'

To C.

tilied tli.it the nndfi'si ued has expended on IltmOrtxl ($i00.00: Dollars in labor
an.l improvement
on the Grand View
Miniut clan n, for the year 1908, ssid uiin- eliim being situated in Carpenter
Mining Dtwtnet, Grant Countv, N'evv

loxieo; in or ler to hold Sio.: u it.iM
C'aon (iiidor tho provisions oi Section
of tbn
2;;24 of the Revised Statute
Uniied StxU-- fur the year eliding It-- '
cernber 31st., 1908, and if within nint ty
days after this notice by publication, you
fail or refuse, t'i cotitibute y ur propor
tion of naid exnen fitureas
in
said niiniuu claim, your internets in tho

same

will

tocrine the property

of

the

undersigned under Section ZJts4 ol said
'
Revised Stitutos.
MITCIIEIL GRAY.
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ing
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'
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of
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absent, and everything else out of
,,Jti the midst
Notice of Forfeiture.
"Whack.-'If so, yon had bettr To C. T.Parr and Alary M- - A Beaver:
and jetsam inevitably incident to
take Bomthing Red take it now
Y.-Hnd
of you are hereby no
the eloping hours of a legislature,
Simmon's Snrsaparilla in the King tified that 1,eah
11. A. Wolford. and MiteheL
rethe
it is not possible to weigh
or ionics. Jt will make vnu ent Gray as co-ner, have expended fhfr
sult with perfect accuracy, but it
a'l you want to pay for. Try it sum of two hundred ($200) dollra in
hibornud improvements ujoo tlm Jr,nuJ
and boar yourself
anc?h nwnin. View Mmeai-la not saying too much for the hcb
Mininij.Cla,m,hiiuntd in
P
r ale at the Post Office
sion which expired last night to
Drug tlie Carpenter Minins Dictrict, Grant
ft! :re.
Coiitiiy, Iew Mexico, and mors pai- say that it has left a record distii'iila-ldescribed i" the
ation ri(,tiwhicli is on record in the diiiceof thei
tinctly better than whs lott by a
Your.;) t.n t 77.
IVobut' Clerk of tbi Countv ..f (irnnt.
f n a ill A m,n
Hi.,
ran..v
large majority of its predecessor.
of New Mexico, reference tc
.uiniiv'
Territory
b'WUet tu the www, consider-which notice in hereby made, lis
And at the same time it is no
mi
i voiced
This man, ment work ;:nd in cider to hoM said
more than sun pie justice to pay
riionas W. La vig, is aj.
now fa hi wr. premiss under the provisions of Hpct,i..n
2324 Revised Htituien of the I 'niled
that a large share of the credit for f.J.OOU.
move hia family to hid ranch on the up- rut.T eovt.nth yer ad bM ridden over
100.000 now
Ha
racked from th. Miaieo i.eii g tbe aysehsoient work ami ihe
this creditable result is duo to the
For AdminirO.rrttivo
purposes per
Century club ot America tfoe Irtt amount renuiied to hold the stone for'
the ye.ii'8 1907 and 1W0K. and v. n C. I'.
earnest efforts of the governor--whi- le tho following appropriations are Mr. E. II.. Rickford swnt the latter trle for the 1902 miiweure raoorC
of last week at norvo ntcer rctern-xror- a
llairbi int; tin; owner of an undivided
part
with equal fairness it may made:
Santa Fe where he hH;x'd take a
interest therein. I. the nnder- few crooks out of tne "would be"
. hl. dJjd,.UvJ
Uie jpcord nijgbtj
Other 9 K"d H. .. Wolfrd. hve paid for your
Kvp.it OF SCRATCHING.
t?uuneysfcai."sAtf!d.ti: "
Po!'3i3
A Jifi.oi;nt (he Horn of Thirty-Th.rhave been made Btill better by putFish and game warden, $2,300.
afilictions may be more pnjnful, but anil inirty-Jh- re
to the Rio Alimbros Satjrday.
ai'd
cents
ting into the form of law still
(33.33i) an your proportion of tho
Mr. Emmon Lo- gh .ittom mil family none more
iinoyinKv than many awuNMiient
Superintendent of insurance,
work
the said claim for
have gone out to thtir ranch t j spend forms of
more of his prudent suggestions.
.
The the said years ofupon
1907 and 1908; and
itching trouble.
the
sjnimer.
And the fact that the foregoing
you Alary AlcA Heaver beinfr the owner
Mounted police, $12,000.
quickest and most reliable remedy of
Mr. J. D. Thompson rece-.tl- y
an
inteieHt
bought
of
diseases
for itching
referenda to the governor's good
anycharao therein,undivided
tbe old Cotton ranch on the Macliio.
I, the underigned, H. A. WolMilitia, $15,830.
One
Cure.
Hunt's
teris
applica- ford, have
for youracount the sum
(gihlative work is literally true,
District attorneys, $0,200.
pid
II. A. Ringer, Charles Sikes and
rel eves one box guaranteed of Sixty-SiDol arsnnd Sixty-Sianrttwo- addo poignancy to the intense feel
others shipped over live hundred head tion
at
to
(W.h.kk-sale
the
cents.
Attorney general's office,
as
inmi
bor
lost
cure,
s
your proporof range cattlj from sceola iturday.
tion of the assenwrneiit work upon the
ing of disappointment, indignation
Most of thein belonged to Mr. lunger, Oifice Drug Store
salaries, $7,300,
snid claim for the said vears of 1907 and
and extreme disgust which be
A very good dance was held here last
190.
Department of education, $13,-25caused in the m'mds of the whole
You and each of yon are further notiSaturday night and unusually good Territory of New Mexico, )
fied
was
music
treat.
that if within ninety dsys from the
the
f
Countv of Sierra.
people of the territory, by appoint
service of this notice (6r within
Scholarships in territorial instiof
rpot-er- s
an
enthusiastic
bunch
In
ninety
District
of
Court
Quite
Third
the
the
ing to an important oflica on the
days after notice by this publication)
attended the tent show held here Judicial District.
$7,200.
tutions,
or
either of you fail or refuse to conyou
last day, and almost the last hour,
H. A. Wolford, Plaintiff,
tribute your proportion of such expindit-m- e
New Mexico museum and school last Monday night.
j
vs.
of the most objectionable, unreliCharles Rouse passed through here
as
the sums men- -'
American Mines Com- archaeology, $8,000.
tioned sf.re-aiin this notice, and the
recently on his way to Bisbee where he
Defen-1
able, and unworthy man that he
Limited,
costs of the publication ,f this i.otice,
of the
Secretary
territory, expects to contract his muttons.
J
dant.
could have found had he faked the
interest in said property of y:u or
yonr
Notice.
$1,500.
Joe McKenna came in Monday from
either of you who fail as aforesaid,
will
whole of iiew Mexico with a fine
Tothe
Mines
American
Limithe
been
Denver
which
has
at
sick
Company
place
become the property of the undersigned.'
Territorial auditor, $5,100.
in
defendant
the
above
ed,
entitled
for six months, lie is glad to get back
tooth comb. Had the governor's
Subscribed under section 2324 of the Reactio
Territorial treatmrer, $1,900.
that he may fully recuperate.
course throughout been doubtful,
You are hereby notified that a suit vised Statutes of the United State.
An the, dance occurred here Monday has been commenced
H.A. WOLFORD.
Executive
conoffice,
including
against you in the
or equivocal, the shock to the pub-li- o
Dat-Hillsboro. New Mexien. Janu
which was largely attended by District Court of the
night
Third
Judicial
g, 190!).
Xit.
would not have been so severe, tingent expenses, salary of private the lovers of Dancing.
District, in and for the Countv of 'Sier ary
First
pun. Jan.
Las' pub. A pr.
New
ra, Territory of
Mexico, by H. A.
but after tbe excellent record be secretary, etc., $5,250.
sum
tor
of
Five
the
Hundred
Wouorcl,
Historical society, $1,000.
and Fifty One Dollars, together with
had made for himself in the fatherof Immigration, $0,500.
Bureau
lawful interest and the costs of the
E. TEAFORD,
Finis.
veto-of
and
of
measures
the
good
ing
suit. Three Hundred and Fifty Dolof
district
Judges
courts, Not a sound is heard,
lars of the said amount being the sum
bad ones, the disappointment
'
that the plaintiff claims to be due and
$14,000.
Not a glass's click
caused by such a disgraceful apunpaid for certain mining machinery
United Stateo land commission, Close! is the capitol door;
sold to the defendant by the said plainpointment is overwhelming."
ja-i2- 2
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$2,700.

$600,000 in 60 Days.

The County Seat

defeat
Is back where it was before;
Tn pained

400.

Vacant and bare
The late lamented legislature
Is the Speaker's chair
Dust-iin the council's den;
aftera strenuous eixy days' struggle
rooms
Committee's
finallay succeeded in separating tbe
and brooms
Waiting
mops
UnodeBt eum of $000,000 from the
Are far from haunts of men.
dear people. A Santa Fe dispatch
Oh, the statesmen wise
$G,000.
of tbe 19th BBya:
The
guys
'
Insurance on capitol building Are back where the woodbine twines;
New Mexico College of AgriculAnd Hanley P.
and governor's mansion, $5,860.
ture, $16,000.
and
Chavez, he
For an experimental,' dry farm,
School ot Mines, $19,003.
'
Have both returned to the mines.
Normal School, at Silver City, fo.000.
Mr. Bushkevitz
if 20,500.
i
To mark the Santa Fe trail in is throwing fits

Supreme court, f 3,100.
Board of equalization, $1,400.
Traveling auditor and bank ex'
aminer, $6,800.
of
convicts,
Transportation

s

High-Brow-

ed

tiff, and Two Hundred and

ne Dollars of

the said amount being an account as
signed to the said plaintiff on the 15th

ot
A. D. 1909, by one
Henry T. Yeoman to whom the said
amount of Two Hundred and One Dollars was due and unpaid the said Henry
T. Yoeman from the American Alines
Livery and Feed Stable.
Company Limited, for services as
watchman for the said defendant of
Utllsboro, NewMexiao.
their mining machinery situated rear
Andrew , New Me ico. You are further notified that your personal property E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
consisting principally of mining machinery and situated near Andrews, ASSAY OFFICE ai,d
Sierra County, New Alexico. has bepn Established in Colorido.1866.
Samples by mill o
attached to secure the said debt.
express will receive prompt and careful atteotioa
You are further notified that unless 6o!rj & Silver Bullion
RT
you enter your appearance in said cause
100
CcnceniralioD Tests
on or before the tenth
of
A.
April,
1,;(,v",ilot
day
8
u. lwn, judgment, in said cause, will
Lawrence St.t Denver,. Co!
clay

laboratory

1736-173-

BSCS

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

insist upon

Orris! Pacer

of

Sierra County.

FRIDAY, MARCH
SUBSCRIPTION

$

Cc s Overs Is

strong, dural ie,

coosf

ortLU ..arr

'imen

f.T'wor'.

GEO. T. MILLER

g

fj

Drugs and Stationery

26, 1009.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

KATES.

2 00
1 25
70
25

One Year
Kix Mont his
Thrm) Months
One Month
Single Copis

ttu

Levi Strauss

ISTj
J
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H
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JUSLar

TRADEMARK

glvK Upecial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.

I

NEW MEXICO.

H'LLSBORO,

10

ADVERTISING

by Mall

Order

RATES.

T. C. LONG

$1 00 has not yet returned to his first pected arrival of an automobile
One inch one issue
2 00 love
Pne inch one month
If he does not party from Lake Valley. Tbe
Hillsboro.
12
00
consisted of Q. L. Roper and
inch
one
One
year
rnturn soon it may be possible party
A.
S; ort, of El Paoo, a nd J . H.
F.
line
each
insertion.
cents
10
per
frjcals
that a suitable reward will b of- Latham, Walter Hammil, C. N.
20 cent per line.
Local write-up- s
fered for his return the peofle Titus, of TjnkeVxMpy.
frae
in a Stndebaker car belonging
TO
HIM.
WANT
SEE
up
COUNTY OEF1CERS.
s
to the
Machinery
The dance given m honor of the
County Commissioners : F. M. Bojor
J. H. Laths' ..
sec
U
Co.,
M.
(H.
Koper,
J.
Webster,
fltiei, first district.
ouJ district. V. G.Trujillo, Chairman. county seat committee last Satur- proprietors), of Kl Paso. The car
fti rd district.
day night was well attended. Mr. is of 30 borne power, weight 2.700
Trohnte Clerk
Andrew Kelley
and soils at
, UO.
R. M. Turner und Mr. H. A. Wol-for- pounds
Treasurer
Will M. Robins
Afterbonr
here
to
they
explained to a large end ap- lef' for ppendin"
Acwwr
V.. L. Kahler
the
Lke
making
Valley,
Sheriff preciative audience the condition
5Y.C. Kendall..
in 61 minutes'.
They left
trip
P. Parker. .Superintend t of Schools of affaire at Santa Fe conceding Lake Valley the following; day for
fM.
Probate .Indsje
Montoya
the county seat steal, and they did El Pano making the trip easily in
10 hours.
not mince matters either,

DtCALEUt IN

T!-.p-

Daf69G5SlShuCEF.!ES,P3QYi3!0iiS

Roper-Morgan-

HAY,

GSAi.J AkA fiO'.'MiRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPi'LIES

d

"Lucky Dick" I)Hhwood, who
restaurant
The
Richardson
has been
"t the Plaopened Its doors last Monday. cers for the pHs t hree months, left
Arbor day.
s
institution and this morning for his home at Colo,
This is a
T. J. Roea is doyp( from
fills a long felt want. The rep rado Springs.
tauraut is bran new and the meals
Lash's theatrical show performfor
M.
left
Webster
J.
yesterday
are up to date in every respect ed to a good sized audience last
Meeilla Park.
The new institution starts out with uight.
twenty-seveia
Fred Barry and Frank Ceely,
The Advocate
good patronage that ia certainly
two prospectors from Sylvanite,
old
it.
due
yesra
are resting up here for a few days.
John Moffitt has gone to Palr-ma- a
Bevil G . Granville, E. M., of They are on their way to'Silverton,
Hot Springs.
Colorado Spriugs, Colorado, arriv-e- Colo.
here Tuesday and Bpent WedThere waa a lively movement in
Do Not Suffer. No nse sufreal eBtate Tuesday.
nesday and Thursday looking over
Miss Cecil Alexander is up from certain mining properties in this fering from Itching Piles when one
district. He left this morning for box of Hunt's Cure is absolutely
the Kahler ranch.
El Paeo. Mr. Granville recently guaranteed any case. One appliMr. ar Mrs. Geo. T. Miller left
visited Sylvanite where he seoured cation will convince you of its
for Cutter yeaterday.
merits. For sale at the Post Office
in mining properties, and
interests
ia
Drug Store.
The abaft of the Soake mine
be speaks very encouragingly of
In the Federal District Court at
bdng pumped out.
the camp.
recovered
Sauta
haa
McPheraon
Fe, March 3rd, the long
B.
J.
Soof
F.
John
Fnlleiton,
indictments against Dr.
Capt.
pending
from bis recent ilmeea.
and Mr. Fred Bennion, a John H. Slo'in, of Snnta Fe, for
corro,
Mrs. W. M. Armer haa gone
and subornation of ppr- mining man from Albuquerque, porjary
were
back to her mountain ranch.
JVlcl'ie
quashed,
arrived here Tuesday and are cir- jury,
coun
of
demurrers
tbe
a
was
sustaining
Geo. Sohultzl, of Cutter,
culating among the mines. Mr. sel tor the detennaut.
Hillsboro visitor yesterday.
Fullerton and Mr. Bonuion repreto
leases
let
has
Tittmann
sent the Occidental Life Insurance
What's thk Use?
8upt.
Aches,
the
on
Ready
of
leasers
seta
two
company, Mr. Fullerton being
P'tinu, Burns. Cn'?, Sprains, and
nil similar uiiltctiorin are alwavs m- Pay.
manager of New Mexico.
'
his
from
came
Noah Bullard
up
T. J. Rofs, one of ti e owners of 't'Oitiy I'tli'vpii; r.ften entirely
u red by ho afiilic!nti(iii of that
ranch pri the, Ro Grande Wednes- the Pelican-Eaul- e
group of muifs
remrdv. H untV Lightning
at Hermoaa, reports netve work on
day.
I) .n't, suffer.
Don't delny.
):'.
Five lenbfis 'Vi.iit' thr- umo? For
Mrs. D. T. Richardson has moved tht-eproperties.
stile, at the
back to the borne ranch on Titrra are taking oot high grade orn rd Powt OtT'-c- Drug Store.
a car shjpiaairt wiibs made. ..t.
BlaocaT
The A tunnel, which is
month.
is
visiting
Mrs. Bertba Mnllen
Application ftr Crpiilnio; Permits.
Mrs. D. T. Richardson on Tierra 1,400 feet in length, is being driven
Noi.ic is hereby given that all applifur pttmiU to graze cattle,
mineral
the
cations
westward
into
zjne
BlaDca.
froat .s and hogs within the
horses,
G;la National Forest during the season
M. Longbottom, Lew Fifher aDd proper.
1909, must be filed in my office at
s
Last Friday was an eventful day of
Wm. Slease were Hillsboro
Silver t'ity, New Mexico, on or before
for two of onr oldest citizens, Jo- March 15th, 1!)09. Full information in
Wednesday.
regard to grazing fee to be charged and
of
seph Kiosinger and "Uncle" Dud blank
forms to be used in making apFrank Worden, of the firm
73 years of plication will be furnished upon reformer
the
Richardson,
Las
Palomas,
&
Worden
Martin,
quest. DOUGLAS RODMAN, Acting
a business visit age Hnd the latter 75 years of age. Forest Supervisor.
febl2 4t
HilUtoro
paid
two veterans of the frontier
These
Wednesday,
who came log before railroads THE TERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
Notwithstanding the, recent cold
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
were
thought of in the wild west,
weather considerable fruit will be
and who encountered the dangers
harvested this Bunimer, provided
of
frontier life from rattlesnakes to
late froat does not oome.
Indinns, met thoir Waterloo when
P. A. Whistler, of the goat firm
Oflicere: W. O. TbompRon, N. G.; J.
took a ride in the Roper-Latba& Swanaon, ia visiting tbey
Whistler
G.
Dawson, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secrepf
II was on
automobile.
C. W. West, TreaBurer.
at the Whistler & Swanson goat that
tary;
day that they first saw an
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
on North Percha.
ih
jan
automobile. The party was made
febl9-0Evenings of each month.
Miss Marie Hawkins, who baa
Plena
U.
J.
of
the
moos,
editor,
up
been visiting her grandmother, Mr. Richardson and Mr. Kinsin-ge- .
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall, for some time,
It took considerable coaxing
left Tuesday for her Liome at Ster- to get Mr. Kinsinger to tackle the
'beast" as be had no spars on, but
ling, Kansas.
Fob Sale. Two fine pianoB. "Uncle" Dud, having on his spurs,
$10 per month, or will take good be was game, he pulled bis bat
At tbe Post Office
organ part payment. J. M.Ubaw- down hard and hooked his spurs CANDIES,
into the m der part of the seat and
tour
a
is
Kahler
told the driver to "lett'er go."
making
Assessor
Commercial
tax
After a twenty minutes' spin the
of the county distributing
He expects to be in Hills-bor- o veterens were safely deposited on
GOOD RETSAURANT
about April 10th to receive terra firm a again none the worse
to
of the trip, which tbey deolared
returns.
Meals Hot From the Stove
It has been given out straight be the event of their lives.
Tbe inhabitants of Hillsboro
here that Robert H. Hopper has
bates:
to that Transient, 50 cents per meal. Lobe
is
a
shock
that
declared
going
equal
openly
cal, 35 cents. Regnlar Boarders,
ahead to build a court bouse and produced, by a mild earthquake
$1 per day.
seat shake. This occurred Friday af
jail at Cutter, that t&e county
MRS- OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
ternoon of last week and was.
to that place. (?)
yt sure going
Like Ya'.luy, New Mexico.
itrra county'i representative caused by the sudden anducex
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Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
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THE R. J. JOBSOFtJ STORE,
Fiew Mexico.
Lake Valley,

Hotel

s.

.

-

:

EVA

Call at
C. DISINGER'S

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc.

THE

Screen, rqom$.
Fin? Winec Liquora and Cigarji.
Ooot Club Room

Ca.AS. H, MEYERS,

ProprJ

ALAU1,
J lift

0;.:ic

i.

V

V

v.

and CunpN te,

U-

Fine Wines,

I

Liquors and Cigars.
TOM MURI'AY,

NEW. MEXICO
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arc Inexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now
opened up with 3ratiFyin results and
rich mines are beinS developed. Laa3e
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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KEEP YBSR BLOC'S CLEAl

PLANT?
WILL YOU
or

will you plant Stark Trees, the
Cheap trees, .rov. n by unskilled nurserymen,
tbest trees that modern nursery science can produce and insure yourself a highly
jproaisctivc and profitable orchard?
I

Mining

f

j

Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

Is the uRsn:rnoi'.s opinion of oi chardistj in 11 parts of the country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
our stock is better thsn ever. Never Lcfore in our history 01 o4 vcars have we put in our packing houses such fine trees as
have come o us this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
Stork Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardists in all
've challenge comparison and competition.
paiu 01 tan vvc&t and boulavcit and our trade 1.1 thnt wondrous section is increasing each season.

Brings SQ

'$

Stark Delicious Apple
More Than Grimes or Jonathan
eo

m cjuslity, sizs end color, Delicious lonj
proved itse It the queen of all quality applet.
ttiump.'i, which you. will understand by reading bis letter.

This year has seen its greatest

II, Vv'OCIS CO.. Commission Merchants, Chicago.

"Lust y ?nr we secured one cat1 of Delicious nr.d sold tliein in Chicago and large Eastern cities at 40J more than other varietie we were handling
at that times. We are
Delicious tnis yearnt 5C more than Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
Delirious to l'e jnut what p:iit:cui;ir rfO.lo. want in a fine table apple, it being neither too sweet nor too sour, a fine looker, and has good
keeping qualities. Delicious should head the list of nil fine apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.
1
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. C
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or
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gold,

SILVER,

HAD,

IRON AND

PER

t,.,

4-

If you Imve never seen cr tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a Ijox containing three specimens if you will pay the ex-- i
press charges. We make no chnrges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the exprest

5 for euchof our other leaders ns, Staymnn W'mcsnp, Senator, Black Bcnp Spitzcnburg

etc., etc.,

as long as the supply lasts.

Other Stark Leaders forWestern Planters

I
I Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David,
I and commanding highest prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy
jfi

Senator, Slayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are extra fine this yefif trees
are the hnest we have ever seen. In Apricot, sucii sorts as Koyai, iiienneim ana i liton are extra choice. Knrtlett,
Cornice. P'.aitcr Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery slock is most complete and iinex
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.

GT--

xe

From our
nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grape Belt) arc simply
pt'i lection t .lis year. 1 he season has been favorable to growth and perfect vines with unsurpassed roots is the re- result. Oui stock inciti.lu nil Btandard varieties as well as the Stark Leaders as Ilctirxo. Moor Lxrlv. WnrHm
Wilder, Pnuner. Diamond. Niagara, Lutie, Lindiey, Norton, Gyntlnana, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Gurrant are also grown at our Portland a ur scries
you will lind them the best that money w. ill buy.

tlTlf'm

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees

"Delicious apple is a surprise to me; 'the proof of the pudding is the eating.' There are thousands of acres ol poor varieties set out in this
valley, and they will find it out a lew years hence." A. R. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 1000 trees you sent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and King David, the best lot of tree I have ever plant
Am. Pomological Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
cd. without exception-- all are living. lion. Parker L'arle,
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of treea I have ever neen. Jnlim W
m.
Crch:;; Cw
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada,
Bought trees of you four years ago and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought last winter
three died, the rest doing fine. Were on the road 31 days and I never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co.. Texas.
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The experience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west,
r
trees are best because they are more adaptable, health.
have proven that
and are the most prolific producers. To meet' the Ininto
come
and
younger
growth,
bearing
icr,
stronger
quicker
r
trees, wc ore clearing millions enrh Resonsnd this year a finer lot of tree were never du from tha
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